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WEST COAST OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.,

BwoRT OF H. Carmiciiael, Proviscial Amatrr.

This MWtioii WM vi,lt«i by »he Provincial A«iyer in 1899, who then l»v««nm»i
d.Hcr.pt.on of the dintrict. It in now attempted in this niport to gi,« no. m^ntToi*more .mporunt derelopmenU tUt have takra pUce duo. that time. The g,«»ter number of
he •'•"^'^'•^^ bt«« h.« in which Jatter cam, the information givenh^bew obtained fhm vmIo.. mmwe^and » ean^dly eh^dnd thirt it i. bdimd to b»

QCATHTO Sovmw

• , oli*
P"^"^!*! A««yer visited and Nportwl on the propertie. in the rUakj e| (Wdaom 1903. s.nce whichtime the only p«^y .po« which Li/Lpcrt«U derlopintS«

been done is the JW«, er».,;s .itaated a few mOee back from the north
June QroMik abore of the loath-eaxt arm of Quatsino sound. As was then noted, thera

, 1 .u , !!!!
P'*P*''*y * mMked mineralised zone, oocnrring a* a ridoe, sbownup for a length of 300 feet. ThL, Wing had then been pro.pect«l by c«and gave promise of the p..bable fin -ng of «. o«..body. Lm* yearThe owner, defined

to do some devebpment work on th. ore^erty, to demonatmt. at a depth the promise given

"^Tetepment work ha. been actively carried on for the la,t twelve months. This ha.

sT^rr ^7""^"*.' «Pen cutwhe«o,edK>w.«, thesurface Thus tunnel has been driven through very hard g„«nd for ilOfeet. Th^ ft««ufc«cut by the tunnel u well minerali^d along . oont«* between Kiertone and granite, much cutnp by feUmc .ntrusives lo a 2(«oo. ero«H»t, to the north. o» carrying 2 per cent cop^rwa. .truck, and a considerable quantity can be hand-sorted to a Mpfiaspm^''

w-.. ^''f « and was then fullyYrek* reported oA, ha. .ince that date lain idle' and no further development hae
taken place, so that notaing further cu be added to the raport tb«i vmia,

u '!!'T'*!J~" '» 190'' R'-Port a., situated on theH^«rt. w«t«« o« Qnntrino -ound, ha. been further pr.«rect.d by small openO*^ cut. and test p.ts, w.th results that appear satisfactory to the owne«. It

n w u
" "l"'''""*^

the property has been under bond to a .yndicate wUehcontemplates tho u.aking of iron at I«>ndale, W«hl«g|o«, bnt. far a. eJb. hl«rf^ore has been mined or shipped from the property.
«••«« oe learned, no

K I? **?
^'^ "''^ tributary to the Sound wme little workhas been done, but It h.. been i. «kA .«li«ltod to the an-into*m^m^nZ^hold the property.

niumiium nnniMiy to

of Jrr!.' T'^ •':'',^P«~°« inlet •«» to the «,uth of Quatdno «Mad, on the weet com*of ^the Island. These .niets were prospected to a oertidn OEtonk tt^ToT fourbut no ore diowing warranting further i«iipeetlngir»efc«d.
y«>^jmn»fo,



NiMiTKA S.iU!»l>.

„ ^, """'P' '"''"K ""Mfe on th« dwra of Drwrted cn»k-»i, .rm of
Marble Quarry. N.wtka develop . nwrbla quarry, which in ,«.rti.uUrlv i.....r,.st.

m«rl.Io have shown tho.le,«.si,s ,1..,..I„,.,.,1 fi««Nd 1^ tta p««Wty of li^Twdti,d.'U.lop«l I.Hully, to bo „f no value coimii. rually.

-„M^n!!f T''
-'1 mil«, long l.y alKMit half a miln wid-, running in .

I«rth.*e.terijr d,r..n..i,, and b» . depth of 10 f..h..„,s of wal-r ut i.K mouth, grmluidl,A«. Ing off to 14 athoms at iU h^. Fro... the waU.'. tl. »«.„ui,« ri«. ilptly to
» heiKht of ov..r I .(HIO fe«t, leaving Kttto or no 1«hI Mywher. sfcrng th« .ho«.

mik „p the niet giv«, place to a hiRhly cry«,„lli,H. Ii.n..s,..,.e or marble, which li.« been
rav..r,..l ,„ plu.s by ,|.a has., .lyk,., va.yi„K i" wi.ltt, fro... u few inche, to O.H, that me..,r«l

4.. f.K-t a.ro.. Th,.H.. .lykes «^.„. ,„ „,„re .iliciouH on the wealern .ideof the inl.-. than on
the ea.u.rn

( n ,(„, ea.t .ide of the inlet thi. Wm«one formation extetHi, for lA ...ilen

This ,.„,i„. „,ass of li„„.,to,„. bis iH..... rendere.] highly crj-atalline, probably by the greatquant, y of igneous rock, which -urrouml and tmverM, it. While the enti« nmu Ls bclme
crjHtalhne, the crytalHnation ^.rie. greatly in character, and it would appeal-, from clone
exa„..n«tion. that along the oontaotH of the limestoocn wiih the .lykci, the cVstallisatioi. is
«ne-Kiain,.l, while farther away fron. the inlluence of the .lyke. the crynUlllne form U much

ompletely obhterau..! by the metamorphiw. to which it ha. Wn .„l.j..,.t,.,I that lefinite
Idea ..ouhl 1* formed a, ,« the .trike.rf the bed,, although .his a,,pea«Hl to be N.E. and 8.VV
with an equally iiulefinite dip se< niinj;ly to the east.

The deposit on the east side of the inlet has been Uken up by J. Haatie el< while th^on the west Hide is held by J. Mortimer.
»««

There is on cither .ide of the inlet un,lo„b,edly an extensive deposit ,,f crystalline
marble, of great ,,ur.ty and gcnid ..uality. but as to whether this deposit will produce . com-mercial pr.Kluot that is, soli.|, (lawless slabs of commeitrfri ««_it ia a, yet impoMible tOM*

SlT^i rrj" !^ "p^-p «»d ooiy • fewJwLw bM«WowB oat of the sarfiaoe exposares to teat them.

While undoubtedly in a numlKT of places, the dep<«,it has been considerably d«ken and
fissured, yet the... a.e .n.l„.a.i„, a ling to the belief that there a« «.v«»l spo,; which havenot been so ailec tci, and where quarries may p,obi*Iy be opem.1 up and blocks of even lanm
size obUinwl. free from flaws or shakes.

^
^ ^il^'f ^ "° ^""^ «'>n«*»'»t variaWe. but it is generally, blue-gray, beoomiog darker towards the northern end of iniei.

dyk;^.'tas;'i:s^5'ii» ili^i""' ^ • "'--p^ '"-"-u™ of this

tlm. K"-' •.>< k ..f .in... even te,tn«. I„ the
amounts of »ona. iron ore .hmro The fXl:'^ «"^"-y
which in an>ounl is ,„.». Iv «„»,1 to ^0^1^/ s^rfu!; ulh .

'".P'HP«*J*». WeU eiTstaliwd i sugiti'
at least «veml interstitiil si^ wkh oi^^. h^^^^ ^ "^^ i

•omawUt dik>rti««sL Thil^^^^Z^'^aiSS^^
horueblend. occur, m ratiwrmM fcrowii cystab.



Ou til.. wMt ikfe of the ialtt, whii« tlie extent ,4 the dqpMk ta wat i|iiile m giMt m on
tl.H east, tl... i..xture b finer •nd tlt« e<>)uur U |omI, niryiut fhw pm* wMt« to gmy, whO*
»t wvenl >|iuta it pnMtiU » notdaii Am—white with gray Hmak«_fr..in whMii»««M
•eenr from larfbre indieMloiM m if block• of eonitidenible iiiiu> miglit bo ubtuiiied.

If till' priijHTtH'H prove u|H.ii HuliM'i|Ufnt devel(,|,i. ,it to h* workable, u that pNM|lt
exfXMure. indicate, tiwy are aduiimbly aituted M ngud» trraqwrtntioii, being rkht m lh»
horra of * deep Mvignble {nlet, well riM-Hend fm« rtanm or rou|rh water.

Th.. Sinrniiiiii, <Vv, ,,„, rii hihI Ti-m» form a jimup of claimx owned b»
Stormont. Mi'Mnr s. Si.M-k |„,„,, Urant J( Dawley, of Vietorla ami Clayoijttot, dtnated a»

Olangarry and tli.- ..(iiH r .Mid of Head baj, aa am of Nootka mmmH, and dirtant half aTew. mile from the water. At an altitwie of .150 feet ahovp ih,, »«, s„,„p sur
face HlrippinK ''«» nncoverwl n ImkIv of miignptio iron ore, that «p|)«>ttr< to

U- of n.i,-i,l,.ral.l.- h!/-. Th.- In xt .-xpoHurc is ,i bluH" over 40 feet high and unc-ovm-d for a
width of 100 f.ft, in whiih exp<««l face ilie nw|{netite leeiiM to be aoUd and annixMl with
rock matter. At thi» point the ore haa been pMrtly atripped for a farther dbtanee of tOO or
300 feet, while it i> aaid to have been traced through the three tliiimH. The mineralisation
nppean to oecar alonff the contact «rf a feUitif, ign.ou* rock witii a linieHtone, hut Hulhcient
work has not Immm, d,.ii(- to n rid.-i any v. ry definite idenx being fomieil of the dip or strike of
the orc-tjoily or of its Keneral ch.iractcr. An analysis of an average aaniple gave the luilowiaff
nmilt

:
Iron, 06.43 % ; sulphur, 0.26 %. The propertr la aoat Uimmkif aitaated for ehera

mining, and a railway two mile* long, with eaaj grade, wo«W eoBver the ore to a ahaltoMd
'lay with navigable water.

Hhqout Haukwii.

HeM.|uiat harliour is the next inlet to the south of Nootka sound, and woa viaited by the
ProvitK ial Assayer in 1902, since which time no new developffleuti have been ma<le, further
than assessincni work performed on the Brom* Jug Group, owned by Norris & Smith of
Alberni, and utnate-l on the east side of Hra^iiat fadc& The ore ia leporled to beiiM hieiide.
carrying 20 to 35 ox. of silver to the ton.

BwRBT Ixurr.

Sidney inlet ia about 10 milea loath-eaat from Heaquiat harbonr, and abuot 1 2 milea aerfli
of the Indian village of AhooMt This camp was visited in 1899 by the wuier, but rfaee
«>at time conaiderable development has taken place on both the I,idian ChUfvad fUmei
Groitps of clAiinHf and wime ore Iiah IxN^n sh^^iecL

Neither of these claiua were being aotaaUy operated, and then waa no one on the ground
to aenre as a gaide^ nor eooM one be obtained. However, an attempt waa made to fin.l the
various workings by following up the oUI trails; but as trails in this part of the countryWumc rapidly „Wure«l by the rank underbrush and moss, the attempt waa not very satis-
factory, and only three of the numerous openings coaM be Coond. This is to be regretted as

'^^^JZl^**'"
'* " » nuralier of new exposates of om have been

nncovered, which the owners consider very promising.

This group, consisting of nine claims -/'iVc/fy, Lmkki, Bmhu,
Indian Chief. Mephutophtlet. Seotlet, Victor Front., Victor, Dewdrop FraeL, and Tinni-

eem«ai-i» owned by Hon. Edgar Dewdney, of Victoria. The property
extends from the riiore of Sidney inlet back for some 0,000 feet, in which distance the hiUs
nse to a height of over 2,000 feet. The mine camp has an elevation of 1,200 feet ; the pria-
cipal workings are farti.er up the mountain, and are reached by short tndla ftwa the I

trail from the beach, which is one mile lon^ over whUi aoaie 100 torn of om haw



bnwKht -Lmn to tlic lioM'h by |mik train nnil Kliippnl to tho Cruftan Miwltw, yUt^mg ntWM
of 17 % C'u. T>.t) viim|> buikliiigs cuimw» u( » aibiii Mid itaUa m tlw ImmIi mmI • mai
brnk-hovw vp the hill.

Till- /•/•.»,•.. f/n./i/i, i<.itsi-.liti« nf (.j^lit cliiiiii™, the I'rimv Xo*, I to S,

Prince Group. i» «iiiml. <l to ilii- m.rlli of iiml H.ljai-.'iit to tlie Jtuitan Chit/ Urtmp, Tha
iH'i'urr«>iu-(< itiiil tlif oif im> very Miinilnr. Thin U • piMp oif eUfaw vUak

won ubiainiNl and d«velo|iMi (ur • tk-oteb jrndicate Dr. T. R. Mar^ll, now al 'itiniiM, bM
iMw hi* dupMtnra fmin Uw PtoTlnc*, in 1904, the tMtm have rpmaimHi idle.

Ttif /•/•,»,>• niul /n'ijm ( Aw/V/,-,,,,;,, u«' tho name trail from th<> ln-niii for a dinUnvo of
2,200 ff. t, wl.t n tlie trail lerin, the riKbt-hand branch fffAttg to the Imltan Vhitftai the left-
hniul .>n<- to tlie IWim* Ortmp, thia iMter Rrmip babig OtmHrni warn 7,000 feet hvm Um
lauding wharL

AnotTMAT.

.Vliousnt is uii Tniliaii ^ill,l^t Nituiiiiij on a sbelt«re<l Itnv, Matilda credt, making in oa
tho tiMt Mile of Fl.'ttw iHland, and in a reKular port of call for the ooaating atMnier*. There to

n atore here owned by W. Dnwley. of Clayoimot, where the more oHbiMPT tnpplim can be
obtnined.

The Orumul in a claim ownetl by (}. Beck niid Oardhouw, of Ahou»at,
Ormond. nad aitMte<l about n mile luick from the wfHt glioro of Matilda ort'i-k or

arm. At an altitude of mmie 1)50 feet a few bla»U have been fired, brudt-
inx a ft'w ft.-k into an cxp.»tun. of mnKnetito iron ore, ahowiiv hera far a width of diraa or
four feet, and occurring in epidoto and diulHiiw.

A litlli' farther to tho went anil ut ubi>ut tli« khuio altitude there is to in- st'cn, in a lone
of movi iiii iu ill the (liabuso country rock, a mineraliiuition by copper pyrites and pyrriMtite^
on which ii xhurt tunnel had been driven in for some ei^ht feet. The ndnenUtoation in thto
tvnnel wm very llkMlned nnd Indiatinet ; con»e<iueiitly, a second tunnel waa started some 80
feet lower down tho hill, to prospect the »howinf{ «t that greater <lepth.- This tunne! m now
in 51 feet, and bus U-en driven on u wt ll-defined slip wall in the diabase country rock. This
Hlip foriiiH the left side of tbo tunnel, ami on that side no mineraibatiaa wa* teen, bvt the
right-hand wall is irregularly mineralised with iron pyrites and wqppar pyritas, which in eertaia
spoU ran aa high aa 6 or 7 % copper. Home 78 feet vertieatty and 100 horiwatany hadt
from the second tannri several shotN have been pat in oa a rode aspiNan drnwiag ndaofalba-
tion with pyrrfaotite and copper pyrites.

A little t« the south of and at 400 feet lower elevation than the Ormond there occurs in
a boak eruptive rock a mineralised sone running in a north and south direction, and on this
MB* several claims have been located. K ninning at the northern end of this rone, the
following claims were seen :

-

The Pete and /r<»t A'ixy, adjtnning claims, have been parchaaed by
Pata and Iron Capt John Irving and Wm. Wilson, of Victoria At ;,n altitude of 676

King. feet nnd half a mile »( st from the shore of Matildo creek or orui, several

open tuts have Ix'en marie, the longest being 27 feet. These cuts show the
zone in the diabase to be strongly miriernliseil with fqm^otite, with a little eopper pyrites. A
few feet to the south of this cut n few shots have exposed the lodt, which here appears to
contain a greater percentage of lojiper pyrites.

To the south of nnd adjoining the previously meiitione<l claims are the
Copper King Nos. C'o/y«r King AW /, 3 and ,i mineral claims, owned by Messrs. A. Watson

I, 2 and 8.. and Sullivan. Towards its southern end the mineralised zone already
referred to occup-es a ridge, and into this a tunnel has Iwen driven, which

for the whrfe 30 feet of iU length u in solid pyrrhotitc. To the east and on the other side of



tlMrl^lkami fa loft mmI rtry mnch envied, ami in \\\U \Kry}XM» mlnw^liwitinn couW b«
>«-««n. OMortvoi' inin have been run intu thit In -i<le, ami thene are s«id to carry ore, b«l
M they ««• AA ti water. Mwb •tatMaanl oovld not be ooaflrmed by perMmal oboervation.

thm OrmemI Jfe. * mliMral rkim h«i been lorated by B«,k and Garl-
OriMMl Nfc §, iiuuMt on the eaat ihore o( Matilda ureek, and hai been pnwpented by

M-verol o\mn ouU ami a few iihutii on nurfaoe. In on* ol Umm tsfotnm,
on a eontact botwpen diurlu* and diabane, there wan iieen from S to 4 fatt of wM M^Mlili^
white liwB aooM of the other bowings n amnll qwnUty of vory iafe oopptron hno biw IniM
o«t, b«t BO estMMiT* MiMnUafttioM bM beMi pnni by tb* work w fttr doM.

Chyoquot MMnd fa tho tnt teportmt infat to tho («' , s .yfaK and it hax many
brancheR, aflurding a Hplendld landlock*-)! waterway. Hii . . waa visited by the Pro-
vincial Auayer in 1899, when a number of claioM were npo> . oa in fnlL Bioea then bmht
of the claims hmf«kiadonMat|Md «• n ftnr oi^ kM ovw Nfdslto MMMMot work

doM
fho 9m4 ff«p» daim, owned by tho Helga MininR Co., of Seattle,

Oootf Hapa. Wadlfagton, showpd in 1899 a well^faiaad quarts vein from 4 to 7 ft«t
wide

;
since then the owners started a twmel 126 fset bdow tha onteraf^

to croH-cut the vein at depth. In and from this tunnel WMN 80O bM of driftfaf and oro»
cutting baa been dona, without, it is regrettaUa to m>y, hteaOag any body of pay ore. Still

undiMNwrafed, tha owaaia are preparing to do at faaat'a aMll aaMwit of further work, which,
it i. hnpiJ mm -««« ^ ,^ iniifilin ihTaVipMaat fa raiii unUu am
coast.

The ATtfAya efaim is situated on the ahon of riiuf|inlnlMml Mot
KWapa. An attempt waa aada to And this claim, which was, howevrr, not snoeeNi-

fnl, a* the traib r«ro not traceable, being so gmwn over with underbrush.
It was learned lal .r that only the a d assessment work had been done on the property for
some yearn. The following notes a^ m the report oi an engineer who visited the property

:

"The seat iaqportaBt •levriepmjs w«A haa boaa done at an altitade of tone 800 ftot,
where a tunnel has been dr'von for 160 feet in oia> The vein-matter consists of quarto with
iron pyrites and copper p}'"?«, carrying gold awl iOver, and is about 3 feet wide."

The A>,triean Womhrtitt^, aitwted OB nwnqafl erarii aad owned
Ameriean Wendw. by Onwral Aston, of 'hmm, waa Tidted in 1899, when a good body of

copper ore was exposed. Since then the claim has been Crown-granted and
allowed to remain idle, no fcrthor wofk hwria( haeB flea% an that Hm oooditkaa leaia^ aa
tliey were when last visited.

The BtUif Grmt daim fa sitwited on Deer eradc aid fa owned by
Hettjr Green. Ward aad Thompson, of Alberni. Considerable work has been done on

the pn^erty, and in 1905 some 216 tons of very good copper ore wera
shipped oat over a wagoB road whieh wm boat with the airiitaBBi of tha Ptoviaafal Qhrvom-
ment

Buoon Bomnt.

Barkky sound is the moat important inlet on the west co«rt of Vaaoonver idand, wittt

many arna, extending for 35 mika in a nortb^art dbwoyoa into the island, about two-thirds
of the distanee aenMN, and at the head of the most imports. arm, Alberni canal, U the town of
Alberni. There are a large number of claims situa^ in the district tributary to the variow
arms of this sound, and of which a number were visited this summer.
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The R'd Rover clniin, owned by McHsrs. Jay, Urahnin and P<x(le, is

Red Rover. situated about inilea to the north t'roin the shores of Toquat harbour,

with which it m connected by tnil, and mi deratioB ot 375 feet aboTs

tide water. A »uin\i creek flowing through the property has espaaed a qaarts vein from 2 A to

3 feet wid«, with a strike N. 30° W. and a dip ot 65* to east at this point Below this exposure,

some 20 feet, an open cut 30 feet long was run, from whieh some (|uartz was taken out, currying
8'"> in gold per ton. From tlie ex|)ONure in the open cut it was seen that the vein was flatter

tlian indicated by the outcrop, conHcquently, a tunnel was started at the enil of the cut and
under the vein as exposed. This tunnel gradually turns to the right, so as to eroM-ont the

course of the vein, bnt in the tunnel the vein does not appear to be clearly defined. The vein

is in a dial>ase country rock, with fairly tight walls, although in the opei\ cut the hanging wall

is well defined. The vein-matter is somewhat brecciated in structure, containing enclosed

fragments of the country rock. The owners claim to have obtained very good gold values

from the vein and that the wall rock also carries values, bat such values were not i^f^parent in

the sample* takm by the writer for assay.

This claim is situated on Prideaux island, on Sechart channel, Barkley

Enlerpriaa. sound, and is owned by J. Crawford Anderson. On the south-east side of

the island a quartz outcrop on the beach has been uncovered by an open

cut and some surface work ; a shaft has also been sunk on the h'ad to a depth ot 40 feet. This

latter was, however, full of water when visited. Tlie lenil is 22 feet wide on the surface

between well defined slicken-sided walls
;

strike, Js. 75' E. The vein-matter is brecciated

and shows considerable movement. The mineralisation on the surface and at the dnmpoonaiata

of a little copper and iron sulphides, with slight indications of cinnabar. The owner of the

property claims to have obtaine<l high values in gold and an appreciable percentage of mercury

from the vein, but the samples taken and assayed by the writer only gave a trace of gold and
no mercury. The ore on the dump did not show b%b values, b«t it is much decomposed it

is possible the values may have been lost. The vein i^^iears to occur on k lime diabase contact

and is seen <m Nettle island, Csrther to the 8. E., and it is rqioited to have been traced on to

other iska^ for one and a half miles.

On the east side of Effingham inlet, about 5 miles up, there is a hi)^

Building Stone, bluff of reddish brown rock, having a close, fine-grained texture and show-

ing no cleavage or Iwdding plans.* Associated with this rock mass are

Sntmsions of a greenish eruptive, having a more or less amygdaloidal structure. The deposit

has been taken up as a quarry by Mr. J. C. Anderson, of Sediart, and it te possible the rack

may have MNne value as a building stone.

This group consists of the Black Bear, Eureka, United, SoiUhern Crou,

tmriUi Qroiip. Midday, British Paeijie, and also a leased strip of the Indian Reserve

fronting on the Barita lUver. The property is owned by Wm. Wilson and
Ctipt. J. Irving, of Victoria. The claims are reached by following up the 8arita river from

Barkley Sound al)out one mile from deep water, where an outcrop of ore is seen in the ri .-er-

Some 10 feet al>ove the river a tunnel has been driven under an outcrop of ore showing aa
the bluff above This tunnel has been run in a nearly straight line 8. 17' E. for 180 feett

At 117 feet in two drifts have been run at nearly right anises, the one to the right for 54 feet,

and that to the left for 40 feet. Some years ago a winM was sunk at 47 feet in on the tunnel

*The following in tlic report of Dr. .J. A. Druuor, of Montrosl, on a microiiuflpio examination of this
rock:—

"Ku. 4,002.—.-tiK/rroou* ftid Hock, Kfinyhnm Inhl, B. C—This rock consists dl angular graiiu of
qasrtSjWhich are cemontccl together by fine sflgngste of gcuinhr mstwrisl, whiok is sbnost wheUy kiis
ttts. ThsraekisaJsqpUitaMrliivarajaqpsr.^
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to cfopth of 50 feet, Hiul a drift run btick towards the river ti SO fcet. ThU winze and drift

•ra BOW full of water. There haH been a considerable anKNUt of sarface stripping doue on

diSi»rent parts of the claim.

The entire fturtaoo ia iieavily timbered and covered with nnderbroah, bat, from a general

examination of the property, there would seem to be contact of a felaitic rook with limestone,

and along thix contact later diabase dykes* have intruded, currying with them a little miner-

alisation, consiating priiicip«Uy of pyrrhotite with a little chalcopyrite and arMoical iron.

The nrioeraliMtion w not evenly diatriboted tbrongb the dyke mattar, kmm pMrta anybtg
mpper and oth«rs none. At present no hoif hu beaa devdoped Inrgs eaom^ to pqr tho eoet

ol extraction.

The tunnel cross cuta • diabase dyke 40 feet wide, while the drift to the left, where the

work in now being done, starts on the drke, but at 40 feet turns, catting tbrongh the dyke and

at the fece is about 3 feet in the frlsitic country rock, the strike of the dyke at this pofait

being N. 6° E. with ii dip of 66° to the north. A systematic tracing of these dykes on tho

sarface would much facilitate the working of the claims and would save a considerable aoHNat

of work vadergroond.

The assay values from samples taken were as follows :

—

Gold. Oornok

AMoB. par tog.

Trao*.
I.ISos. Mtton. Nob*.

The Cascade mine is situated on the north shore of Uohncklesat harboar.

CMtaitf Miiic Xenr tlio head of the harbour the mountains on this side rise abruptly to a

height of .'(,000 feet. The general country rock is limestone traversed by

£abase dykes. At an elevation of 275 feet above sea level some surface work has been doM
and an incline sunk on a diabase dyke, which is imf^regnated with bandies <rf iron and ctqtper

pyrites. Some 25 feet lower down, a tunnel has been ran into the moantain ride, on the dyke,

for 54 feet in a general N. 30° E. direction, but turning a little more to the north towards

its inner end. At 20 feet in, the tunnel ran through a chute of ore, a few feet wide, which is

oat off b]r a slip-wall in the dyke. The mineralisMioB te iron and copper pyrites. Bebetei

aaaqries gave the following assay :—Gold, 0.06 os. pw tmi ; sUver, 0.12 os. per ton ; oofifMr,

5.5 %. That there has been mn^ movement is proved by the " slidcen-sided " slip-walk wMek
are seen. The evidence would point to the mineralisation having taken place during a seooad

period of movement. The end of the tunnel is in the diabase dyke matter, but a little mineral

is seen on a slip-wall near the floor. A considerable amount of ore has been shipped from this

mine, taken principally from the open cut above and from the drift to the left of the tunneL

A gravity tramway has been erected to cmivey the ore to sea level, where it was shipped.

This group is situated on the north side of Uchucklesat harbour, near

Southern Cresc the moatb, and eonaists of five cUims, the Southern Croit, BaUamU, LittU

Oroup. Bifptr JVaefjoM, CmuHtmet Fr»eHo» and JTortA Mar. TIm worit hM all

been done on the Southern Crou. The mountain rises at an angle of

about 45° and at an elevation ol .oont ISO feet, on a contact ol limestone with an intrusive

* The fullowiiig is Um raport by Dr. Jt. A. OMsnr, ol MontrMl, on a aiiowsoopto wasrinaHmi of ttis
mineralised dyke matter :

—

" No. 4,007.—This i» a dark green orgWjMl green rock ; consists of lath-shaped crjrstals of ploginclaw
feldapor arTaa|nd about crystab utd the irregular maaaes of pyroxene. SoiaUw mteratioaa SBMngit tlisae

Inaisia are ffilad with quarts. Orains of magnetite are eaidaaad in ths varioas otksr rfaamSk Ae
sti'uutm'o of ths is tmt ksowB as ^^bitic, and the nx^ is thcrofora a ^aarts dfabwo.**
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radt, ft wdl marind dip>wdl fa Mm, IwriBg » ttrfte K. 90* E. into the hffl, with • dip of 80*

towMdd the sonth-eoat.* This same intrusive rock also appears in the two after-mentioned
cloiim, the Unppy John and Monitor. Towards the south this 8lip-» all is cut off, nearly at
rijcht angles, by another slip having a strike of 8. 55' E. and a dip o'. 46' into the hill. The
north-easterly slip-wall, fint mentimied, has been followed ftkmg hj a tunnel 40 feet long, all

in ft body of low-grade or«, Odcnrring ia • mineralfaed mm ki tiie diftbaM, fallowing along tlie

ulip-wall.t

About 100 feet lower down the nill and slightly to tM «Mt, B tunnel bM bMn driwn to
reach the point where the north-eafiterly alip and the eroM eHp, befote leferred to^ iateiwet.
Tbu tvnnel is now in 300 feet, and for 200 fwl mna through diabam, at which distance it

eat* the cross slip-will], here found to have the same strike and dip as noted on the upper
level. The north-easterly slip-wall was also struck, with t :nchanged dip and strike^ hovteg
a well-developed ore body on the right hand- ide, sonie 6 feet in thickneM. This is smu »
short cross-cut of 46 feet which runs into the limeetoiie to ^ right. The tinuMl hM been
continued along the slip-wall for 60 feet, with tiie ore r H^t side, when the tunnel swings
slightly to the ri^-.v, and is being run for the limestone contact, which should soon be reached.
Where the ore showed strongest , winze was being sunk from the tunnel and was down 20
feet, good ore having been taken out as the winM was being sunk. The winM is now getting
out of ore, as the body dips away from it OB tile mto sHp-waO. When a givftter dqitli fa

reached cross-cuts will be run to the ore chute.

The cross nlip-wall bifo>« noted Ims Ixen f jllowed from the main tunnel by a drift
running to the left, which is now in a distance of 45 feet. This is fairly well mineralised and
may develop a good body of ore. This crass slip u traceable on the surface and bM been
proved hj ao open cut to^ lef^ in which direction the Cfm8.cnt fa now being driven.

At 175 feet above the inain shaft an op«n cut has been run for 75 feet along a mineral-
ised zone in diabase on a liraestona contact. In tlie open cat thu sone sImws for 17 fe^ and
fa adneniUsed with faw n^rttM aad ft Uttie eoppw p>HteB.

There has been no stoping done in this mine, and any ore taken out has been in the courM
of development. The maL<agement is pushing the development with three shifts and is making
a strong endeavour to bloc* out a ^ood body of ore. The mine is equipped with two bsaken
and ore chutM on the two wnsking levels, . nd there is a good wharf on deep water for ai^
moit. Thm bankers were pur^t^ SIM with a very good grade of ore, the valoM l^hif
principally in copper f-yrites. A small shi;>inent was inade thfa year.

A sample taken ut° the be v-lookiitg ore ia the bin gft*^ 1900 assay:—Gold, traoa;
sflver, 0.M oa. to ton; eoppar, 18 %.

*11wfcliewlegisthsiayartef Or. J. JLOPMisr, sf Msottad. oa • ^ ' xamtgli^ sssarinaliaa «( thfa
rook :

—

" No. 4,013.—A flns-testared grsjr rMk,jliowiiig a few sins of soai }w soi ihid* A mw rwto
patches also appear in the hand spieimra. They are evidently dm to tl. tiditior. of an tr-Tl TliSffat
mineral. The rock c<ni£iita eMcntially of feldspar, which is ,->riocipaIfy erAgidss* ar ' Madl ahlHiii3
hornblende, with a coniiidorablo development of epidote. The rodt is SSSMtisb sfadMT tO the fast (Ihk
4,007), but contains little, '.t any, quartz. It a syenite porphyr"."

tTbe following is the repcrt by Dr. J. A. Di BMSr, e( IfoBlNst, OB ft wllS lisiiimlu luswiMlllllI flf tm
samples taken from this mineralised zone :

—

" No. a—n< Southern Crwi Ore.—The rook of this ore, which ia au uttered porphyrite, is penetrated
by narrow scams of ore which maintain a generally parallel direction. In the miorosoopio seotion these
lines are found to be small fractures in tbtj rock, into which the ore has been infiltntad amr tka raak faw
been «olidi6ed and fractured. In one case a larjre feldspar has been broken across and on has ban aakse-
quently deposited in the crevice thus formed. The ore has thrs been the latest part of the rock to farm,
while if it were duo to magnetic segregation, it would have been one of the earliest constituents to scdidify.

^.
"J^**- 4j01&—Ob«»ii« Maltrialfrom the Soutkerm Crow This consisU of radiating tufU of horn-

iSf"*' *• ''^ j***^ ^ sseiej^t-ooloured zeolite, which is often partially decomposed.
juMBysBttHMi OBM BflSSBMi tft tflxcw si^ sstittactoTy light on t%6 relatioos of the ore to the onciusing
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Tlin llnppy ,r,jhn <;,-f>„,, is situiitcfl oil the west Ni.io »f the AllierniHa^ John caiml, near its mouth, un.l .onsist-, ..f the John, Happy John So. 1,
0«>«l»- .v.. .' an.l Xo. .; /••,„-/„-», which Imve h.*n surveyed Mid oontain 125 merfm.

I L ...
' ""'''^ "'"^ ""''^'^ ^ Crown-grante.!, « l,ih.

tlic other, will be thj« year. The property \» ownH by the F.aiik Br. hers and A J Kt.-vik
There are minor ..bowinss all over the elain.s, l„a the prin. ipal work has Ihh.„ ,lo,.e Tt an
al.mule of „lH.„t .100 fe,.t. w here an o,,en cut l,a. I,,.,.,, run on a ,iial.ase dyke near a conUct
ot hn,.M,„„. w„h a f.l.i.i,. ro. k* This cut is 10 tVet lon^ an.l for the fir^t 13 feet follows a
snp-wall n, the .hal>a>e. l)„ this sli,.-wall U a UAy „£ »olid eo,.per pyrite. about - feet

.... hen wule at the widest part, but wedge-.l.«ped, with the apex upwanls, which asmys
aljout IJ c.pper, with ,.y.. -.,1,1 an,l 1.7 o/. silver per ton.

To the eas, of this ontcrop an,l so,„e 10 f.-et lower down, a tunnel has been driven iato*
.i.abas,. -Ivk,. on a .^lip-wall. ( )r.- ..hows in the bottom of the tunnel about 3 feet wide f«M- Ifi
teet. 1 his IS not as strong a showing as that previously mentioned, although it te wdl minei^
«lis«Ml, an.1 It dors not appear to Ix) the sime ore-body nor on the .same dyke.

At h,.i,l,t of .-,() ,-,.,.( „l,„^, ti.is lower tnnnel, and farther to the east, another tannel
was n,n into the Mlsi.le. on a diaha.se dyke, and at L'l feet in crcMUta diagonally a slip which
s mwe,| ore, but this sl.p was not followed. Thw tannel is being driven to the contact with
the limestone ami is now in .55 feet. At 10 fee, in a detached horse of lin.estone was struck
and a .Jrift o the left was here starte.1, winch is now being run with the hope of reaching the
contact ot the soliillimestone.

**

In the vicinity of this work there is considerable evidence of nnn. rali ation, as shown by
small surface strippings. Tl.e tunnels are situated in groun.l rising nearlv vertically, for 80
fec't so, from the vn-A below. The n.eans of ascent and descent is by Mders.

On the .V„. claim, higher up the mountain, a shaft wa. sunk 13 feet de<H> cm • slip-wall
in a .habase wi.h 2 feet of ore A tunnel, now in 40 feet, is being nin at a level .300 feet
lower tu reach tins ore.

Surfa™ strippings show a numln r of parallel dykes more or less mineralised. Near the
,1, ..f the ere-k a few shots disclose a mineralised dyke carrying arsenical \r<m, with traces

of c.,pper. Sampler gaNe the following assay : GoW, 0.06 ov.. ; silver, 0.5 oz.
;
copper 1 "/

to the ion. These claims show a consi.lerable copper mineralisation and there is reason tohope that a good YxxW of ore may yet he hlis ked out.

A description of this property was given in the 1901 Report, since
Monitor. when the company has ceased to ship ore, hut has done some pmspecting

„f 100 f , r '''^ ^f"pping. At an altitude
of m feet a num}*r of small surfac strippings show what is apparently a diabase dyke
>
un,un., .hr.,u,h „r a cnt.ct with limesv,,ne, which dyke appears to be fairly-well mine.,

aiisci, ,n ..nc pl.ice sohd copper pyrites being seea This ore ^ve the following assay • Gold
trace

;
s.her, trace

;
copper, 16.2 %. While no defined bo,ly of o,^ has been discloi.1, ther^

IS evidence which would w.arrant further prospecting by the company.

This mine is situated on the west side of the Alberni canal, 14 mika
The Nahmint. from Allx-rni. The Nahmint Mining Company, Limited, was organised in

1898. with a capital of «100.000. and in 1899 had done 2,100 feet of under-
ground development work, which disclose,! a considerable amount of copper ore In 1 900 an
«r.al tramway was instalUsl and ore shipped. The ore chute, however, gave .'.ut and a longtunnel 1ms been driven to prospect for a new body. with, so far. negative n^ults. The minec.u.pn.cnt IS .11 ,„ good order and in chwge of . c.«bJ«r, b«t no work k bring done on the
pi-operty. » "*

* .V'. f.Kit-liutc, [nljje II,

moiitli
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This claim is Nituatfld OH the east side of the Albemi canal, near the

OHadyt. month. The work on it hm beni done et ui altitude <d 40U feet and leveml
hvndred tmt hmk tnm mh water, where m few ehoto have been pvt in on

a hone of iineatone ai^)earing in the diAbaiw dyke, nineraliHed with copper and iron pyrites,

with a little arsenical iron. A shaft has been sank on the dyko, 25 fwt lower, from which a
considerable amount of ore has lieen shipped. This shaft was full of water when visited, and
the ore at present remaining on tlie dump is only second-class, the dump having been hand-
picked and the flnt^lasa ore Mftped. According to a miner who had worked in the mine,
there was still gotwl ire in the bottom of the shaft, but finaneial dirtieulti 's netessitatfd the
temporary closing down of the property. The assay of some si-lected samples taken give the

foUowit^rendta: Gold, 0.2 yz. per ton; silver, 2.32 oz.
;
copper, 1C.4."» /.

This group, consisting of the £dith, Jilaek Bear and Bruin, owned hf
dith Group. E. A. Waterhawie, of Albemi, ia situated on tiie east side of the Albemi

canal, a short distance from the mouth, and is reevhed by a trail from the
beach about a mile long, althouxh thedis'anco to salt water would bo less in a direct line.

The workings are at an altitude of J".') f,.,.t, where a tunnel has been run in a 8. S.'S* E. direc-

tion for 30 feet. This tunnel started to follow in a lime^iabaae contact, but was diverted,

eontinning entirdy in diabase, following a strong slip-wall alonfr which no on was visible,

although scnne ore seen on the dump was presumably taken ou i lis tunnel. A few hundred
yards to the east a number of op« n cuts have been mailo and shots lila-sted in diabase, which
show more or less mineralisation with copper pyrites, iron pyrites and pyrrhotite, the latter,

however, predominating, while in one of the open cuts solid pyrrhotite was noted.

Great Central Lake.
Considerable b- dies of ore having been reported to exist at the head <rf Great Central

lak^ Albemi District, ' • was decided to make a preliminary examination of that region

;

wbidi was done towards the end of August, lOOG. Cvnit Central lake can now lie reached
with ease from the town of Albemi, a distance of twehe miles, by waggon road, the elevation
of the lake Ix-ing 200 feet alxive the sea. This inland sheet of water pre.>*, nts the same physical
features as do the inleU which indent the west coast of Vancouver Island, the mountains
rising alHTipay from the water, with here and there a valley extMiding back for a eofiaidenible

distance, the roost important valley being that extending to Ash lake on the north ast.

The general length of the lake is east and west, and it is aXmut twenty-five miles iong by
a mile or so wide. At its western end two creeks flow in, heading from mountains still farther
to the west. A »-ail from the lake follows the most northerly of these creeke on gradual
ascent for a distance <tf ten mike until it enas hi a basin, shut in by high mowttaiai^ the basin
having here an elevation of 1,500 feet above the Great Central lake, or 1,700 feet above the
sea. To the south a precipitous bluff rises 2,075 feet high, fron'. which pours a considerable
stream of water that barely touches the rocks until it reaches the bottom, breaking into a mass
of spray in its descent. The ascent of the bluff requires stout muscles and the aid of the small
bushes which cling so tenadoualy to tiie clefts in the rock. On tiie top there is a Hnafl rodcy
plateau or basin enclosing a lake about h»lf a mile long by a quarter widi, the elevation of ^le
lake being 3,350 feet above the sea. This mountain lake, situated in the heart of Yancouvsr
Island, with snow-clod mountains rising 2,000 feet above it and the blue crevassed f^adw of
the " Nine Peaks " showing up to the south in the morning sun, forms a beautiful scene.

IWi group ooDsiets of wven elaius, rU.: Btg Interior iVbi. i to 7, and
Ms Interior was located "qr Drinkwater and Nicholls, of Albemi. The claims are

Group. reached fron the liead of the small lake referred to by following up a
.small second basin, slightly to the north of the main basin, about a quarter

ol a mile. The head of this second baain is hemmed in on three sides by j^eoq^tons cliib a





thousand feet high, on which rest* » mow c*p, terminating in peaks which are 2,000 feet abov*
Uielakebdow. PnotkwUj, thia entira fat^ mmm 4,000 fN» wide fagr 1,000 foM Ugh, ahMm
«h»almirNdaolowfh»toiraiilaia, whteM tk* hM tiMW an tkwMadi «! toM of tiw

MM iwk wMoh hav* been mined by the action of the elemenU. A doHrMHuaination shows

Urfi diff to bfc a granitoid rock,* mineralised with copper pyrites, pyniMtite and pyrite in

varying proportionii. Home sones showing strong mineralisation, while in others it b more
•puM. To the waat the rock asswnas a breoeiatad stnwtwa and baa beta eaoMatod togatiMr

l7»ttih««f eiMtak with a ewwidiwbli i«ywgMtioa of eofftr mAemtm sad into Mi
MM • taanel ha^ been driven a distance of 31 feet. The ascent of the blaff is somewhat
daBgerons, owing to the rather precarious foothold and the absence of vegetation, the top

being reached at an elevation of 1,37S feet above the small lake. From the top of the bluff a
Boowslide was fdktwed until a fnrtbar abvatioa of 000 feet waa FMcbed, at whkh point tht

ore is uaeovered and shows the strong ssiaeraliaed granitic mass wUcfa is seen to penetrate

a nearly horiiontal strata of limestone, alternate bands of which continue to the top of the

mountain BOO feet still higher. This sharp ridge, with an altitude of 6,700 feet, may be con-

sidered 08 the backbone of Vancouver island, shedding the water to the south down the Albemi
canal, to the north^t down Buttle lake and the Campbdl tint, and to tha WHt hf fiaar

river into Clayoqaot sound.

Summary.—The mineralised zone, showing in the face of the cliff to the north of the basin

and forming the great moss of low grade mineral on the property, is so hurge^ so inaroMsihlBt

and tba adBeraliMtion so scattered, thai it woald be impoMible to obtain anytUag ap|Nmi-
nMrtiag an average general sample ol tha upoMm withoot the expaaditora of an amount "4

tioM and money not justiiable under tha dreamatanaes. Rowaver, at tiie fbot of the cliff, and
as illustrated in the accompanying sketch, there is a talus extending the whole length or width
of the mineralised sone, made up of material broken away from the whole face of the sone in

qnes.'^<m. While tiiis tains may to a certain Extent have been affected by weadMring^ it atffl

nay be conaiderad a v«y iqiproximate sample of the inaccessible cliff. Samplea vera tahaa
from tirfa tdu, from whiefa it is jvdged that approximately the central portic of tlta min-
eralised zone will assay from J to 1 % copper, with from 1| to 2 oz. silver per ton, and a trace

of gold. These values extend over a width of about 1,500 feet, while to tha right the min-
ndisation gradually fades off into the country rock.

To tha left of the minerdised aoM is whikt has been eallad, tor pupoaaa of deaigBatiaa,

the "breoeiated sone," and which is merely a continuation, to the left, of the mineralised sone
which has here been subjected to a crushing due to movement, and in which the interstices

between the fragments of the rock have been filled with secondary minerals, chiefly oaldte^
with some carbonate of copper, forming a secondary enrichment. This secondaiy aaridHMBt
baa taken plaea^ aa voold be expeoted, along daAnad channels, prodnring itraaks of higher
grade mineroUaation often tormiBg eoamerebl ore. Here, again, no generd sampling was
possible ; although a tunnel has been driven for some 31 feet into the bluff, it was fooad
impossible to examine the face of the cliff for 10 feet on either side <d the tonnd mouth.

* The following is a repwt ol IV. J. A Drtistr, of Moatrsal, of a laiaKseapio exaaiiiatian made oo two
amplw, th« light and the dark-otdonrad varieties, of this rock :—

" Na 4,069.—X,^[/A< ranWy.—This is a holocryaUUine, a fine-textured rook having a light giw cdour,
•nd » fiMSod with mall needles of green hornblende. In the slide it is found to conuist of feldspar, hom-
Ijaidsi sndMWlB. Tba feldspar ii principally orthocUse, although small amount of plagiooUse is also
prsssnt. The homblende is much altered, chiefiy to chlorite. Quartz is present, both in larae crystals and
also filling smaller interstitial apooes. This rock is a granite porphyry .

" No. 4,070.—pari i>on«<».—This is a porphyritio rook. The larger crystals or phenocrysts consist of
homblende and feldspar ; the former is green and oocasioaally somewhat chloritized. Feldspar orystals are
well formed and belong to the lime soda series. One crystal showed symmetrical eztinotion parallel to its
liiw of twinning, which was according to the albita law, at an ande of thirty dcnrees on either side, thus
'°*^<*^?9>™*'^?l'"P°*'^'*''^<>' •"•<>'<' '''''darita. The gtowAMMs is a finely crystaUiDe aogre-
gate of faUqiar and biotite. Angolar gtaim ol aasgnstitsm ssattsisd ssawwhat spann^ thRmdStlie
loek. Itisa parahnits^" ' "
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Tht niawaUMUkn Jaat dwcrihad, ami wMch kmm th* RMt balk ol vMbi* BrfawHi
tkm on the

i
wopwty, b •dmittiHlly vrry much (lifTuHnl iliroUKli thf< mh k, nml it p(mM><|ui>ntly

o low grade m to be ul value only if fuuiiil to Im< anii'iiulilf to noiiip foriii of cunctiiitration, aiiil

vf which there iieetiw to be a (air proluibility.

On the top ol the aioaatain. in the knub ilwwn to the left d the oentre in tha akatdi

herewith, la an area tn which the minendiMtkm aaena to be more concentrated, prodacin)!, in

plui-CN, orn of a Kraili- to Ntniiil triitiHiMirtatiori and traatUK'nt clwirKes. TIiIh liif{h<"' urmlv ore

appi'ant to occur aluiiK ilio iiia-H uf contact of altmMting ImmU of granitic rock and liiiimtone.

The extent of the latter )li'pi>Mit it wiix fmind iut|MMMilile to deteruiine, aa the ore was foand to

be covered in moat plaorn by a lieavy capping ot goaian, and in nnuiy placix NeendnRiy paf^

manent anow and ice covered np the formation. While the (ntnre of the pro|><>rty is far ham
beiiiK proven, the very Krent extent of the niineritliiuition, with DcciiHinnai concentrattoM^

certainly rendent the propowition worthy of nioHl careful inveittigation and proapecttng.

Theae claima are ritiuted on the amall 1^ in the tUg Interior Baain,

DaHaaMi QIaeiar. and are owned bjr Drinkwater and Rn^vik. On the elnlinM i» a xinall quartz

vein from 2 to 3 feet wide, ininornliiM'<l chiefly with ur»>nical iron. Amays
of the Htrai^lit ore ^ave the following result : —Gold, r>. 12 ox. yter ton

;
silver, 5.2 ox. per ton;

copper, 1.0 ,y The vein hax not yet been worked to any extent, but an attempt ia being

made to extract the valoea by roaating the ore and grinding in aa araatra, wbidi baa beM
erecte<l and in being run by n small water-whed oooatrtMed oa the gromd. The araalni had
joat been completeil at the time of my visit.

Formation of Ore Bod ies on West Coast.

An examination of the dillereiit projierties oa the west coajit of Vancouver Island,

especially tho8'> on which extensive development work baa been done, wonkl point to the
following theory as to the mode of ore depoiiition :

—

The properties, with the exception t4 thoae in (juatsino soand and Great Central lake,
preaent nearly identkal conditkma. The raineralisatkm occurs in or close to diabase dykea.
HMttetiraea tliere ia anflcient quarts in the Amre to make a quartx vein, hut moi« often there
ia an entire abaence of qoarts, tha vein-matter being the onuhed material of the dyke. There
an>ear to have been two perioda of movement, the (h«t in whidi the dykea were fonned,
wbaa no minaraliaati' t< -ook place ; the aeoond period in which tbeie dykea were diatteied
and twisted, when prouably seconikry dykea of a aimihu' compoaitkm to the first aeriea were
injected iiit.> the finurea found by the movement A carefnl examination of these dqtoaita
would lead one to the conelnsion that mineralisation took |dace at this time, not as a aeeondarr
enrichment, but as a direct depodt bv ore-bearing solutkina from below. The solid uiinenU tt

seen to pei>etrate what were originally cavitiee, and to follow akmg old slip-walls, inside of
which, as a^le, no mineral whatever ii seen, as woold be the case if segregatkm bad oecumd.
The deposits are often of brecciated structure, the ore enclosing fragmenta vt the ordinal
dyke-rock and only occa-sionally is it seen forming a part oi the dyke, and then it would ba
accounted for as forming part of the second upheaval when the later dykea wm« formed.
Mineralisation is found along fractured zones in these diabase dykes, and where theae fractowa
contained cavities for the entrance of mineral-bearing solutions we iM>w have ore-bodies, but
where the ground is tight or shows only slight movement, little or no ore is found.

Chalcopyrite forms the principal mineral of value, while pyrrhotite is a common mineral,
occurring both massive and mixed with pyrite and chalcopyrite, but carrying little or no vafaw
in itself. Arsenopyrite occurs in many of the properties and, as a rule, carries gold valaea.

While no geological map or extensive examination of this region has been ntade^ tba
general country rock outside of the mineralised zones appears to be syenite, occurring often aa
mountains of great use and connected with a series of fel.spathic dykes whi^ peaetiato tba
older rocks.

VH?nmu.&o.:
rrioM kr KaauBB Wousnn, V.D., IJ.a, Matar to tin UagliIM KraBnii U»lmty.
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